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The introduction of Islamic banking system in the last years of twenty century have created a new way of  applying 
banking affairs on the basis of Islamic principles. Scholars believe that the scheme is stable in its nature and would 
enhance the economic development of countries that applied the system. Due to high competition in banking 
industry of Malaysia, Islamic banks are competitively innovating new products in order to have higher market share 
and remain competitive. One of the financial products that have been offered by some Islamic as well as dual banks 
is Islamic credit card. This Islamic product needs to be marketed to better position Islamic banks with diversity 
portfolio of products. Therefore, this conceptual paper intends to provide a framework that influence different 
groups of bank customers in the adoption and usage intention of Islamic credit card. The presented framework of 
this study is based on the perceived attributes of Rogers (2003) Innovation Diffusion Theory. Whilst the trust and 
attitude in the area of adoption studies has been justified as major determinants in regards with the adoption of 
Islamic credit card in context of Malaysia, current study extends useful determinants for future research. The 
findings of the study would be useful for managers as well as decision makers in expanding a better future for 
Islamic financial instruments. 





Islamic banking concept has been emerged as a new way of banking system in the last years of twenty century, 
although, this banking scheme has an old history. Daud et al., (2011) argued that the emergence of Islamic banking 
scheme in context of the Muslim countries is the most inspiring financial phenomena at the end of this century. 
According to Metawa and Almossawi, (1998)the main attempt of this system refers to system to achieve social and 
economic progress in different society by applying monetary and financial facilities which are in accordance to 
Shariah principles. Actually, all banking activities such as products and services offered by Islamic banks as well as 
transaction deposit must be on the basis of  Shariah principles(Abdullah et al., 2012).In other words,this novel 
banking system (Islamic banking) greatly focus on right, wrong and ethics in its financial operations(Hamid and 
Masood, 2011). Likewise, effort for increasing all halal aspects of business, paying zakat, usury (riba) prohibition in 
all banking actions, monopoly prohibition, considering business operation implementation based on legitimate and 
profit basis are the key principles of Islamic banking functions (Mirakhor, 2000). 
There are some principles in regards with Islamic banking which has been indicated by Gait and Worthington 
(2008). These principles are as follows: 
The gharar prohibition in contracts encompasses the full disclosure of information, avoidance of risk taking, 
and asymmetric information removal in different contracts. 
Prohibition of riba which typically refers interest based financing removal in operations,  
Keeping away from of those type of financing activities which are sinful in addition to publicly irresponsible 
(such as gambling, alcohol and pork),  
Highlighting the risk sharing financial activities, it is recommended that institutions as financial funds suppliers 
and entrepreneurs as demanders of these funds rather than pre-determined profit and loss sharing, share risk of 
business in their investment activities,  
The materiality desirability which refers to necessity of financial transactions to have “material finality” that 
indicates to direct or indirect connection of financial operations to actual economic transaction, 
Justice reflection, it declares that a financial transaction among different parties is not allowed to direct to 
exploitation of any party to the business.  
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Islamic banking system advocators believe that this scheme in its nature is intrinsically stable and unlike 
conventional banking system  do not lead the financial operations to economic problems(Shayegani and Arani, 
2012). What is more, fair distribution of income, risk sharing in financial activities, economic stability, promote 
productive activities that influence economic growth, adjusting supply and demand force for different type of 
available funds which will lead to positive influence on financial system of applied countries would be enhanced 
through implementation of Islamic banking scheme(Ahmad et al., 2011). These possible advantages of this unique 
banking system have expanded this fiscal phenomenon in different part of the world. Particularly, over the past years 
high level of popularity  is achieved by Islamic banks and this new scheme has been expanded in different part of 
globe from Singapore to Australia, United Kingdom and United States (Amin, 2007). 
According to Mokhtar et al. (2008), the history of establishment of Islamic banking in Malaysia refers to 
founding of Tabung Haji (the Pilgrim Management and Fund Board) in 1963. The government of this country set up 
this organization in order to provide mobilization of funds from different group of Muslims to support them for 
pilgrimage performance of Makkah as well as encourage them to join in economic activities. Successful 
implementation of this institute convinced many financial parties in context of Malaysia to request for establishment 
of Islamic bank (Ecchabi and Olaniyi, 2012). However, Islamic banking system in Malaysia was officially 
established in 1983 and followed by introduction Interest Free Banking Scheme in conventional banking in 
1993which consequently led to foundation of  dual banking system in Malaysia (Zainol et al., 2008). Specifically, 
Bank Negara Malaysia or central bank of this country which is known as responsible for governing banking 
institution of Malaysia constructed Islamic banking scheme so as to operate in parallel with conventional banking 
method to provide higher efficiency regarding providing banking facility for different groups of people in this 
country (Hamid and Azmin, 2001).Currently, the Islamic banking as well as Islamic finance importance is no longer 
deniable in context of Malaysia (bin Mohamed et al., 2011). Besides, Ahmad and Haron (2002) indicated that 
Malaysia is not only committed to build up Islamic banking arrangement but also would endeavor to complete 
Islamic financial scheme. In point of fact,  Malaysia is branded as the first Islamic nation in which Islamic banking 
scheme has been supported(Khattak and Rehman, 2010).     
Considering customers’ requirements and wishes in regards with representing new products and services is a 
basic fact to for Islamic banks to remain competitive in aggressive banking industry (Thambiah et al., 2011a). More 
particularly, there is a high competition for Islamic banks to present as many numbers as of facility and products so 
as to remain profitable as well as competitive in banking industry in different part of the world. While owing to 
uncertainties regarding customers ‘reaction as wells demand among consumers, realization of these goals seems to 
be difficult, however, Islamic credit card introduction as an Islamic product has been managed as a consequence of 
this facility merits. These numerous intrinsic worth enhances issuer institutions to develop their operations as well as 
activities portfolio which lead to attaining more benefits. Nevertheless, even though Islamic credit card has been 
issued by some banks in competitive banking industry of Malaysia, this Islamic banking facility remained unused or 
unnoticed by various groups of  bank customers (Amin, 2012). Consequently, it is significantly important to realize 
and figure out the potential factors that influence adoption and usage of this Islamic banking innovation among 
different groups of banking consumers. Accordingly, this conceptual paper aims to comprehend and determine the 
nature of Islamic credit card adoption and usage intention among different Malaysian bank clients. Given that, this 
study will seek to examine the important potential factors that may have an impact on the adoption and usage of 
Islamic credit card in context of Malaysia. These factors can extend usage of this Islamic service which 
consequently would lead to increase its current low market share.  
 
Conceptual Framework 
Innovation Diffusion Theory (IDT) 
Sequence of events that people exceed from early level of knowledge regarding a service, product, or 
innovation to achieve positive or unfavorable attitude about it to make choice whether adopt or reject which 
accordingly lead to exploitation of innovation as well as support of adoption decision is known as the innovation 
diffusion process(Rogers, 1983). In point of fact,  these two process(diffusion and adoption) are two strongly 
connected procedures regarding acceptance of new services, innovations and products(Norazah, 2006). Hence, the 
core theoretical constructs in diffusion and adoption researches frequently highlight customers’ perception, user 
acceptance, behavior prediction and finally innovation adoption. Normally, Rogers’ Diffusion of Innovation is one 
of the most applied models in adoption behavior prediction studies in different area of social science context. 
according to Anuar et al., (2012a), Innovation Diffusion model provide the ability in which scholars investigate the 
way a new innovation, product, or service extend among diverse individuals clusters. Accordingly, while Rogers is 
working on 5th edition of his text, he has identified more than 5200 adoption and diffusion researches in different 
context. In more detail, this theoretical model has been empirically tested in a substantial number of studies linked to 
new products and innovations (Hernandez et al., 2009).   
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Adoption process refers to passing from awareness in the direction of full acceptance of a product, service or 
innovation (Rogers, 2003). Accordingly, Rogers (2003, 1995) have classified the five characteristics of an 
innovation which are the key determinants of adoption rate of an innovation that is to say relative advantage, 
complexity, compatibility, trial ability and observability. Likewise, these five attributes are important factors 
regarding acceptance, usage and adoption behavior of potential adopter (Liao and Lu, 2008). Moreover, these 
innovation characteristics have been applied in different framework solely or incorporation with other models and 
variables as the great indicator of adoption rate consisting of, mobile banking adoption (Püschel et al., 2010),internet 
banking adoption (Nor et al., 2010),adoption of mobile commerce(Wu and Wang, 2005),smart phone adoption 
(Chen et al., 2009), online shopping adoption intention (Vijayasarathy, 2004) and mobile payment usage intention 
(Kim et al., 2010). Additionally, Rogers (2003) indicated that most of the variance in innovation adoption rate of 
different products and innovations from 49 to 87 percent has been explained by these five attributes. Consequently, 
the diffusion of literature studies offer a proper framework to be developed for Innovation adoption researches in 
context of Islamic banking studies(Thambiah et al., 2011b). Nonetheless, in Islamic banking context, only a research 
by Thambiah et al., (2011b) have explored the adoption of Islamic retail banking services in Malaysia by 
implementing Diffusion of Innovation Theory. Thus, this paper would expand Diffusion of Innovation theory to 
Islamic credit card perspective. However, latest studies (Kolodinsky et al., 2004; Agarwal and Prasad, 1998, 
Phuangthong and Malisuwan, 2008) in combination with the conclusion of a meta-analysis of 75 diffusion articles 
which was conducted by Tornatzky and Klein (1982), revealed that only relative advantage, compatibility and 
complexity were constantly linked to innovation adoption in different context. For this reason, only these three 
attributes can be used in predicting and explaining customers’ intention towards Islamic credit card adoption. 
Accordingly, dependent and independent variable of this study has been derived from Rogers’ (2003) 
Diffusion of Innovation theory. Therefore, independent variables of study would be relative advantage, complexity, 
compatibility, trust and finally attitudewhile the dependent variable of current research is adoption of Islamic credit 
card (ICC) which would be measure within the dimension of Islamic credit card acceptance and usage. The Figure 1 
points up the anticipated framework of this paper.  This theoretical framework explains the conceptual foundation 
that the study would be conducted.  
 
Perceived Relative Advantage 
The degree to which an innovation or products is perceived to be better than the substituted idea or innovation 
is known as relative advantage of new products or service (Rogers, 2003). Relative advantage has been designed to 
reflect perceptions of customers which all or certain qualities of the proposed innovation can offer incremental value 
to its potential adopter comparing with present available options (Flight et al., 2011). Rogers (1995, 2003) have 
indicated that relative advantage can be explained as economic profitability, social prestige, and/or other potential 
benefits that possible user would receive by applying the current innovation. In consistent, different scholars in 
numerous area of adoption and usage studies have indicated that relative advantage is one of the most remarkable 
predictors in adoption innovations of different products and services(Brown et al., 2003,Tan and Teo, 2000,Hsu et 
al., 2007, Lu et al., 2011, Tung and Rieck, 2005,Thambiah et al., 2011b, Gerrard and Cunningham, 2003). Rogers 
(2003) believed that improvement in social status as well as economic profits is perceived to be important by 
adopter as relative advantage terms whilst, saving in time and effort, low initial cost, social prestige, discomfort 
decreasing and economic profitability have been considering as relative advantage sub dimensions (Gerrard and 
Cunningham, 2003). However, in this paper we would consider relative advantage of Islamic credit card in terms of 
economic benefits (reduce risk, decrease interest burden, profit and loss sharing), convenience and efficiency of this 
Islamic innovation. Accordingly, the following hypothesis would be tested: 
H1: There is a positive relationship between relative advantage and adoption of Islamic credit card among 
Malaysian bank customers. 
 
Perceived Complexity  
The degree to which a product, idea or innovation seems to be difficult to understand as well as use is main 
concept of complexity (Rogers, 2003). Actually, complexity explain required level of physical or mental efforts 
which is needed by individuals for adopting and continues usage of a particular innovation (Nor et al., 2010).In 
addition, it has been hypothesized to be negatively associated with adoption rate of an innovation (Rogers, 1995; 
Corrigan, 2012) due to the fact that complexity of an innovation, idea or product can act as an inhibitor for its 
implementation in successful way (Wang et al., 2010).Thus, complexity is measured as the exact opposite side of 
ease of use that have been acknowledged to have direct impact on adoption of internet(Lederer et al., 2000). 
According to Lee et al., (2011), it has been proved by many numbers of studies that complexity have a negative 
connection with rate of adoption. In contrast, a study by Tan and Teo (2000) in Singapore confirmed that complexity 
as one of perceived attributes of innovation characteristics does not have any noteworthy impact on adoption of 
internet banking. Yet, Ndubisi and Sinti (2006)verified that complexity of internet banking as a novel service has 
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negatively influenced its usage and adoption among bank customers in Malaysia. Therefore, even though Malaysian 
bank consumers are by now familiar with practice of conventional credit card, however, according to earlier studies 
and their mixed outcome on the subject of complexity and adoption rate, it would be crucial to test perceived 
complexity of Islamic credit card and its adoption among different groups of banks clients. Accordingly, this paper 
would hypothesize that: 




Compatibility refers to the degree to which an innovation, idea or product is known to be consistent with past 
related experience, current values and different needs of potential adopters(Rogers, 2003).Anuar et al., (2012b) 
argued that an innovation or product that seems to be incompatible with social system norms as well as values would 
not have the chance to be accepted and consequently adopted by potential customers as fast as product that is 
compatible with current standards and consumer values. Rogers believed that individuals would be more likely to 
adopt a new idea or innovation when this innovation is compatible with them. Furthermore, previous studies widely 
have indicated that compatibility as one of perceived attributes of innovation characteristics in concept of beliefs and 
past experiences as well as values affect innovation adoption in multiple different context(Tung et al., 2008, 
Norazah, 2006, Beiglo and Zare, 2011, Wu et al., 2007, Hernandez and Mazzon, 2007, Arts et al., 2011,Giovanis et 
al., 2012, Papies andClement 2008, Elahi and Hassanzadeh, 2009). Bank customers in Malaysia currently have the 
long established experience in regards with conventional credit card holding and Islamic credit card seems to be on 
ethical and religious values basis. Hence, on the basis of above discussion this study would consider the following 
hypothesis to be tested: 
H3: There is a positive relationship between perceived compatibility and adoption of Islamic credit card among 
Malaysian bank customers. 
 
 
Fig. 1: Conceptual Model of Islamic Credit Card (ICC) Adoption. 
Trust 
Normally, diverse explanation have been given for trust by scholars depending to a variety of researches’ 
perspective including marketing (Sirdeshmukh et al., 2002), sociology (Lewis and Weigert, 1985)and economics 
(Williamson, 1975). Nevertheless,Rousseau et al., (1998)believed that owing to its interesting dynamic impact and 
multidimensional meaning, lack of general agreement exist about trust definition. Generally, trust has been 
described as enthusiasm of people to be vulnerable linked to another people or part actions (Mayer et al., 1995). 
Likewise,Pavlou, (2003) point that this depends on the other part or person responsible mode actions. More 
distinctively, consumer trust in self-service technology refers to competent and reliable performance expectation 
(Johnson, 2007). 
Trust of consumers to technology as well as innovation services is dissimilar from trust of customers to general 
performance and in addition differentiated from trust to employee behaviors (Johnson et al., 2008).Nevertheless, 
fears of professional hackers as well as privacy invasion has augmented the uncertainty level of some banking 
facilities(Yoon, 2002, Yap et al., 2010). Actually, trust is identified as extensively accepted predictor of adoption in 
different studies and scholars constantly have indicated that trust influence adoption of different type of innovation, 
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products and services( Gefen, 2000,Gholami et al., 2010,Sohail and Shanmugham, 2003,Suh and Han, 2003, 
George, 2002, Liu and Wu, 2007). This paper also intend to investigate the role of trust in context of Islamic credit 
card from customers’ point of view relating to performance as well ability of this Islamic service because trust to 
Islamic credit card would enable this Shariah based service to be recognized as a predictable as well as reliable 
financial service that do not have any harmful consequences for its potential holders. Therefore, it would be able to 
enhance different groups of bank customers to apply it in their daily banking activities as well as purchase 
transaction. Thus, this paper would propose that: 




According to Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) attitude is defined as evaluative effect of individuals’ negative or 
positive feelings in a specific behavior performing. Actually, attitude is related to behavioral intention of individuals 
considering the fact that they shape their intentions to do a specific behavior in the direction of which they have 
positive outcome(Tan and Teo, 2000). Likewise, the more recent definition of attitude refers to the degree of un-
favorableness or favorableness of people feelings regarding a psychological topic(Ajzen and Fishbein, 2000).In 
many studies in numerous context the significant influence of attitude toward usage and adoption of new innovation, 
product or services has been pointed (Al-Somali et al., 2009,Taylor and Todd, 1995, Davis et al., 1989, Teo and 
Pok, 2003,Eri, 2004,Lu et al., 2003, Ramayah et al., 2005,Hung et al., 2003,Kim et al., 2009). Besides, Akurtan and 
Tezacan (2012)revealed that attitude is the most notable predictor of adoption intention of mobile banking among its 
potential users.   
Moreover, in context of Islamic banking researches attitude has been modified(Amin et al., 2009, Amin et al., 
2011,Taib et al., 2008). In more detail, Amin et al., (2011) proved that attitude is a key factors that influence Islamic 
personal financing usage. Furthermore, Taib et al., (2008)indicated a significant positive link between attitude of 
customers and Islamic partnership home financing among different groups of Malaysian postgraduate students. 
Yet,it seems that there is lack of empirical confirmation in the Islamic credit card studies as to whether attitude is 
able to influence adoption of Islamic credit card among Malaysian bank customers. These explain why the following 
hypothesis would be tested: 




The current research would be applied a quantitative method of research in which the structured questionnaire 
would be employed in order to collect the relevant data from respondents. Likewise, considering the conceptual 
framework of current research (figure 1), the structured questionnaire would be prepared. Previous researches in the 
area of adoption studies and usage of innovations(Brown et al., 2003, Zhou et al., 2010, Tan and Teo, 2000) would 
be utilized for deriving the relevant item of each question. Besides, the items of questionnaire would be measured by 
five point Likert Scale which are 1) strongly disagree, 2) disagree, 3) neither disagree or agree, 4) agree, and 5) 
strongly agree. To participate in the structured questionnaire, the respondents must be identified whether they are 
presently users of Islamic credit card as well as whether they are account holders in any banks that issue this type of 
credit card or not. Furthermore, demographic items (age, monthly income, occupation, gender, religion, education 
level, and ethnicity) of respondents would be the other part of the questionnaire in order to provide more 
comprehensive and suitable results.  
As mentioned earlier the country for conducting this study is Malaysia and since there is no population frame 
exist for this research to enable random sampling, a sample frame of about 350 Malaysian bank clientele in different 
area of Kuala Lumpur city would be considered by applying convenience sampling method. Actually, the target 
population of this study would be individuals who currently have an account in one of foreign or local branches of 
different banks in context of Malaysia. Kuala Lumpur city has been selected for conducting the data collection 
because this city is the main center of banking institutions which most competitive banking and financial 
environment in comparison with other cities of Malaysia is represented (Hamid and Azmin, 2001). Both Muslim as 
well as non Muslim bank clients in Kuala Lumpur city would be considered as sample frame of current research 
noting that Muslims are 60 % of population in context of Malaysia and more to the point non Muslim clientele 
receive benefits from Islamic banking structure, this method is not only of interest by Muslim customers. 
Consequently, there is high level of competition for attracting Muslim and non Muslim bank customers(Hoq and 
Amin, 2010). Then, it is required to participate both Muslim and non Muslim bank customers as potential Islamic 
credit card users. The sample of this study would be drawn from bank clientele that visit different bank counters of 
multiple branches in Kuala Lumpur city center. The research instrument of this study will be personally 
administrated.         
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DATA ANALYSIS TECHNIQUES 
 
Multiple research techniques which included-test, descriptive analysis, factor analysis, analysis of variance and 
multiple linear regressions will be used in present research. The applied software for current research would be 
SPSS version 17.0 as well as Amos. To estimate the respondents ‘feedback, descriptive analysis will be produced 
for the initial analysis by employing mean, frequency and standard deviation of collected data. Additionally, in order 
to gauge reliability as well as validity of constructs, factor analysis would be implemented. Besides, multiple linear 
regressions which will be used to determine the potential connection between independent variables of this study 
(relative advantage, complexity, compatibility, and trust) and the dependent variable of study (adoption and usage 
intention of Islamic credit card). Accordingly, these multiple test would be able to identify potential factors that have 




The aim of this conceptual paper is to introduce a new theoretical framework on the basis of perceived 
attributes of innovation of Rogers (2003) innovation diffusion theory in regards with Islamic credit card as an 
Islamic banking innovation that needs to be marketed in order to develop the usage and adoption of this Islamic 
facility among different groups of bank customers in Malaysia. As mentioned earlier, according to the evaluation of 
suitability of different aspects of perceived attributes of innovation together with widespread literature review in 
banking as well as Islamic banking area, this conceptual paper attempt to give details regarding conceptual 
framework for probing Islamic credit card usage and adoption by Malaysian bank clientele.  
This conceptual paper has an effort to draw attention to the importance of benefit of Islamic credit card as an 
Islamic banking innovation and additionally different customers’ perception concerning Islamic credit card 
adoption. In addition, the significance role of trust and customer attitude as an important factor in banking and 
financial services operations regarding Islamic credit card has been explored. Actually, this study is one of the first 
efforts in its kind area of Islamic banking and specifically Islamic credit card adoption which would present suitable 
information on the topic of the factors influencing Islamic credit card adoption in Malaysia. Importantly, these 
recognized consequences would be significantly practical and helpful for marketers as well as different bank 
managers in constructing suitable marketing strategy in high competitive banking industry of Malaysia which 
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